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thronghmii the » hole length and bremlih of
Tb«p<»cr ol DlsripliM.
ed with praises and benciltcitona, had the
eounlry, heeitalos to believe that, in the
pleasure of restoring health and life, and of
Tiir Voi.i'STBKns at Bvbsa Vista.—In
forming the happiness of an honest family, a conversation wliich we had with an in- mailer of this Mexican war, we occupy a
wrong position before the nsilioiis of llie
banhiy persecuted by fottans.
teUigeni officer who arrived yesterday from
earth—aye, and before dial God of Nations
Bums Viaia, we learned that the regiments
to wliotn all hearts are open, and before
X We’Hn* Otorr.
of volunteers whose officer* h ,la!-en pains
whom no secrets arc hid!
What, then,
One winter evening, a ronnirv storekeep
drill and exercise them in the art of war.
doc* honor require! That we *liouM reer. in the Green MounUin Stale, was about slinguished themselves ihrougiwut the bai
iloring hia atore for the night, and while ts of llic 22d and 23d of I’ebruary. Of noitneb and forsake the error of our ways,
Let
us
aay
to
Mexico.
cxpUnllv
Aat wt
standing in the enow outside, putting up Ac Ac Arkansas cavalry, Iwocompaiiica, (Gapi.
window slmllers, he saw through the glass a Pike's and Capt. Preston’s.) were well have no purpose to despoil her of her terri
lounging, wovlhless fi)llow within, grab a drilled and fought with distinction. Thai tories; dial wc want none of her provinces;
pound of fresh butler from the shelf and.-on- those companies which (It'd during the en- that the genin* of our people and the safely
ind perpemitv of their inBiiimions require
ceal it iu his hat.
gagoment were »« disorderly that nothing
Tlie act waa no sooner detected than the was expected of them. Of Ac two Indi that they should. a« far ns praclic.able, ruinvale peace with all iiaiions. Wc can now
••You hare not," said he. "been born to reveiiBB waa hit upon, and a very few min ana icginionta in the hatllc one wag well offord to be magnanimous. In every siie'ask alms; what is it that has brought you - utes found Ac Green Mounlniii storekeeper diseipliued and fought bravely; the oilier cesaive conflict llic superior prowess oi the
at once indulging lii‘ appetite for fun to the was not, and gave wav in Ac commence
Ihiif’
.American arms has been made sufficiently
"Ah! 1 was not eertsinly bom.” replied fullest extent, and paying olTlhe Aief wiA a ment of Ac fight. The Kcnincky fool and manifest. Docs honor, Acn, require at our
4ie you* with a eigh accompanied with facctioua sort of torture, for which he might Davis’s Mississippi reginteni, together
hands that wc further humiliate that weak
have gained a premium from the old inqui I,anc’a Indiana regiment and Baker
anti dialracted Mslcr Ri-public! At what
sition.
{■ilS^une of my father forced m? to it,”
Bissel’s troops, were well officered and con
point, pray, will Ais idea of honor be satis“I aay. SoA.” said Ae storekeeper,
' a.Who U your fatherf"
ducted iliomselvcs with Ae groaieaigallasUy
lied! Would it not, in fad. comport witli
••He was a merchant who had already ac< ing in, ami dosing the door after him,
.........
There was no occounAig
and
fii
true
honor for us, while our victorious
guired some credit, and had begun to make ping Ills hand over hia shoulderss, and alamp- for the different beliavior of Ac two
troops arc flushed widi succeas, and crownhis fortune, when the failure of one of his ing the anow olT hia feet.
inents from Indiana, except upon Ac
Seth had his hand on the door, his Iiat on of discipline. Tlicy were both from die ed WiA the laurels of a series of iriumplis
eorreapondenu enUrely ruined him at one
to tender to our feeble and falieririg foe the
Wow. To heighten out miaforlunea. he was hia head, anti the roll of butler in his hat, same Stale and apparently of the aai
unable to eumao hia disgrace, and in con- anxious to make hia exit as soon as possible. pic, yol Bowlo’a regiment left their brave olive branch of ]tearc and
“I say. Seth, ail down; I reckon iiow, on commander, who when deserted by the My Can, we, under any.euiKei
sequenee died a month after of a broken
heart. My mother, a younger brother, am such an r-iar-nal cold night as this, a Iceilc of his men collected some score of such as CCS, dome additional renown as a nation or
its to ourselves by a furllicr
I, are left inextrerae misorj-. I have found somethin' would'nl hurt a fellow.”
would follow him. ami t
of this uimalural war upon '
Seth felt very uncertain. He had the but to fight in die ranka of the Mist
ahelter with a frienil of my fa*er. My
sister Republic! Why, tlien. not lender
molher haa elruggled hitherto by her labors ler, and was exceedingly nnxious to be off, imenu where they did good service
her peace, and that upon such terms m would
10 support hemeir and my liide brotlmr. bu but Ihe temptation of soinclliing warm sad close of die battle.
DOI
compromise
any just notions of her wlfly
interfered
with
his
resolution
to
go.
This
Aisn^t ihe haa been suddenly seised b>
An incident ii rebted of Gul. Bowles,
a violeal malady, which makes mo fear for hasii.uion was soon settled by Ae right ow which excited no Hide interest in the army. rcspccl! In die sight of Goil anti of just
her life. I am destilaic of evcrylhing. ’ ner of the butler taking SeA by llio shoul The morning after the battle, as Bowles wat men, wc would not exchaiifc the conscious
ness Aat our countrymen are pouring out o
ders and ntanling him in a scat cli
kid totally unprovided witli moue>-, and
passing over the field, the Missisaippi regitheir abundance for Ac relief ol famishet
cannot luccor her. Unaccoalomod to beg. Stove, and where he was in such
Ireland, for all the true glory that can rcsul
.1 have not courage to present myself to any cornered in by barrels and boxes, t
loken of Aeir sense of tl
one who can recognise me. Y ou, signer, the grocer sal before him, there was no pos- he paid them in seeking their ranks when from a conquest and subjugation of Mexico
'
y
gelling
out,
and
right
in
this,
sore
seem to me a airangon before yon for tl
deserted by die mass of his own regiment.
The Batti.e or Vm7(-’w:*—H w^t
;h, the slornkccper sat down,
• fffst time, 1 hare taken cmiragc to ovutcou
Col. Davis, wliose conduct, as was dial seem from the following, which we find in
stli. wc'll have a little warm Sat
*e ihame which I fed. Oh, liavo piiv c
nf hia command, was the admiration of the die New Oricans Tropic, Aat the sUughtci
my unhappy roolher! and enable me. I en Crux,” said the Green Mountain grocer;
nrmv, wc arc glad to learn is doing well.— in Ac city of Vera Cru* luis been very
treat ihoc, to obtain the means of relieving lie opened the stove door, and stiiflcd in
His' wound is painful and may |k>ssI- much over^islimatctl liy the letter writere
iler;” Having thus spoken, he burst into a many slicks us the space would admit; as he Illy lame him for life; but no apprehenaioiis
A bomb full through the roof of the
flood of tears, at which the unknown per- declared, ••without it you’d freexc going are cnteriained nf a fatal issue. Cul. Mc
Governor’s Falace, killing a lady and he
home
such
a
night
os
tiiis.”
fcfnage fell himself gready moved.
Kee and Liel Col. Clay were both atripped
"Does your mother,” said he, "live far
Seth already fell Ihe butler aeliling down by the enemy, as were such men and offi two children, who were seated near one o
die
parlor doors. The door way and the
doser to hia liair, and jumped up, declaring cers as fell into their hands.
fmnihiar
furniture m the room were entirely destroy
-She w,” answered *e rouih. “at the end
It is to be hoped that Ac companioa
companies of
cd.
of the atieet in *c furAcsl house to tlie left,
"Not uU vou have liad »
volunteers which descried Ac field will be
The number of women and children and
jA—ScA;1’v
on the third atreeu”
particularly singled out, as that their miscon
, "Hm any physician as yet visited herl" set down
d Seth was again pushed duct may not chsI a stigma upon the great oAer noncombatants in llic city has becu
greatly overrated by Ae press. The whob
"I was just going in search uf one, but 1 into hia aeal by his running tormentor.
body of this descriptiim of force, wAirh number in the cilv did nol probably cxreet
•■know neither how to recompense him, nor
•‘Oh! its 100 durn’d hot Iicre,” said die
LSM. and Ae number killed Ad not proli
how to provide what 1 ihalihave ordered.” petty thief, attcmplingto ri
blv exceed two hundred.
. The unknown gendeman drew from his
-n't be in such a
■*nie killed and wounded among the
purse some florins, and oflering them to him, plaguy hurry,” reloMcd the grocer, pushing except Gen. Taylor. That in the most
said iobi?1tfty-cighl
batants in llin city
■^Sojquickly,” said he, ‘‘and procure meddesperate struggles the soldiers seemed ani
fired at t1»c cas
There v
lut I’ve got the cows to fodder, and some mated by the idea that lie could not bn de
tle,
and no one was iujureil in iL
The youth having rendered thanks in the
.. I to split, and I roust be .going,” said feated, and that all would come out right
with
The
city
and
castle
were onlircly
out
moat simple, but at *e same time roost eu- Ae persecuted chap.
the end.
out provisions, but ilwre was a large qoan
eigetic, erpresaione of a grealful heart, de‘‘But you mus’nt tear vouraelfaway. Seth.
When Col. McKeo and Lieut. Col. Clay
this manner.
Sit down, let the cuwa were kAed, tlieir regiment was pressed so litv of aronnition, powder,balla, und shells
lake care of Aomaelves, and keep yourself hard by on avorwhetmning column of Mex both in Ae eastio und city.
There was said to be a force of abou
away in another direction, resolved to go cool; yo.. appear to be fidgety,” said the ro icans—some six or more to one—that Capt.
nine thousand troops, mostly cavalry, be
himself, and ace the afflicted widow. Hav- guish grocer, with a wicked leer.
Washington drew the canister from his batThe next thing was Ae production of two lerj- and fired shells over Ae heads of the tween Vera Cruz and I'onl del Hey, a
ing aaeended the stairs, he entered a small
which
place it was supposed there would
room where he saw noAing but a few chairs glasses of hot rum toddy, the very sight of Kentucky troops, which bursting among the
of atnw: a few kitchen utensils, a table, which in Seth's present situation, would enemy conlrihuied greatly to the relief of be some resistance.
These items wc have derived from an
Wtlgh. and ill put logcthcrt an old chest of have made Ae hair stand erect upon hia our men. This shows the great coolness
officer of the nary, who visited lioA the
drawerr, a bed, en which lay the sick wid head, had it not have been well oUed
witli which Arse batteries were managed.
castle and city after Ae surrender.
ow? and a small eouch beside it. She was an.l
1.1 kept down by the bui
butter.
in Ae most profound dgeciion. and the iitiic
‘•Setli, I'll give )-ou a i
Goixo TO Law—^Two lJutchi
said Ae groeer, v
mm at Ae foot of the bod was dissolved in m butler it vourself," s^
built and used in common a small bridge
imatc simplicity, that
Imre. The mother strove to comfort liim,
Within the last week the shout of Jlclorif over a little stream which ran through Aeir
but the had herself nead of comfort The poor Sctli still believed himself unsuspected.
farms,
Iiad a dispute eoncenting eertain re
has gone over the land, from Louisiana to
pewonage approached softly, and. as a phy “Solh, liere’s a Christmas goose, well roast
Maine, and from the Atlantic to llio Northern pairs that were required; one of Aem ob
sician, questioned her regarding her distress. ed and basted, eld I tell you that's Ae
Lakes. A great battle has been fought be jected to paying Ae expense of Ae purchase
She slated briefly the ayropioma? Acii, witli greatest eating in creation. And, Seth, don't
tween Ae American army under Gen. Toy of two or three plank. Finally Ae aggriev«aigh and with tears, ‘•Ah signor,” she you never use hog’s fat or common cooking
ed i^rly went lb a nei^hl^iy
**
said, "my malady arises from too deep a butter 10 baste wiA—come, take your but
cause; Ae medieal art haa no remedy for it; ter,—I mean, Seth, take your toddy.
give >tou all diah moneys if you’ll i
troops f(
I am Ae mother, alas! the unhappy moAcr
Poor Srih now began to smoke, as well
Hans
do
justice
mit
the
bridge.'’
fully sustained. Eigtil hundred Americans
of two miseraUe rhildreu. My miafor- as melt, and his mouA was as hermetically
and Arec or four Aousand Mexican solAors
Oanea and Aoae of my children have already sealed up as though he bod been boro dumb.
have fallen in Ais conflict of arms. Hav- bridge!” asked the honest counsel
pierced Aia heart loo deep!}*. Death alone Streak after siteak of the butter came pom
ing ascertained these general rcsulls, and determined liiiganl.
can put an end to my affliction, but this ing from under his hat, and his handkerehu
“Well, den, nol more as five toUare,’
even makes me tremble fur die desolation
alreadv soaked with tlio greasy over that none of our immediate friends are num
plied iho Dutchman.
in which my poor children will be left.”— flow. Talking away, as if nothing was the beretl among Ihe shin, we deem Ac present
Verj- well,” reid Ac lawyer, pocketing
Here Iter weeping increased; she related matter, Ae grocer kept stuffing the wood in an appropriate lime to pause and ponder Ae
of the notes and banding him the oihket own misfomme, which tite supposed the stove, while poor Sclli sat bolt upright, inquiry, For tohat purpote art wt engaged
... “lake this, and go and get the bridge re
in Ihit warf
wiA Ilia back against the counter, and knees
After the most deliberate und careftd con paired; it is Ac best course you can take.’
which he had already obtained, feigned to almost touching the red hot furnace before.
“Yaas," said the Dutchman, sluwly, “da
sideration which wc have been able to bckiidw Slid which anew drew tears from bis
‘Plaguy cold night this," said Ae groeer.
upon Ihe subject, we are constrained ish more better dan to quarrel mit Hans,’
eyes.
—“Why Seth, you seem to
o perspire as if
mil—and wc do it with shame and but as he went along home lie shook his
"Come, cheer up," said he at last; do not you were warm’ Why don’
lon’t you take
confusion of face as an American citixen
d frequently, as if unable, after all,
yet despair; Heaven win ilot be unmindful your hat ofi*! Here, Id c pul your hat
to his fellow-countrymen—Aat tlie purpose sec quite cleaily how he had gained a
of you. I pity your calamity, but Heaven iway."
for whieh this war was instigalod. and for Aii^ by Ae operation.
k provident; yon will not be abandoned.^*
“Nol" exclaimed poor Seiii at last, will)
wliich it is now being prosecuted, is the atThink, in Ac mean time, on preserving a I spasmodic eflbrt to get liis longue loose,
HA.<< ^uinx.-The Indiana on the
quMtion af ierritory which properly be
life which ia loo precioua to vour children. clapping botli hands on liu hat. “No, I
ala resenaiion, in New York, hat
Have you any writiHg paper*'’
must go, let me out, I ain’t well; let me go!” longs to another nation. If this be not in given great trouble to all the neighborhoot
irolli
CBseutially
and
emphatically
die
puN
- She tore a leaf from a small hook on
A greasy cataract was now pouring down
with theirpeCty and vexatious law suits,am
pose
which she exercised the child of iihoul seven the poorfcllow’aface and neck, and soaking _
. for whieh we are now waging a san- yeal comAaiiits on Ae snbjeel being made
^em of ago, whicit waa at Ae foot of the into his cloAes, and trickling down his body ^linarv' foreign war, we confess our inabil- mown to De Will Clinton, then Governor
to assign
into his very boots, so that he was literally
of the Stale, he appmnled one of Ae tril
Irudi.or whieh comes home with more force
. The unknown, after having wn.wn, mio. in a perfect bath of oil.
to act as Justiee of Ae Peace m all cases
-‘nhis remedy will begin toeorofort you; we
••Well, good night, Scih.*’ said Ae humor to die conscience and undcrstandii^.
which ladiauB were parlies. Some s
It
is,
then,
a
mistaken
notion
of
nafionaf
will proceed by andby tn anoAersnd b«ttcr ous Vermonter, “if you will go!” and addit^
months had elapsed, when the magistrate
aggrandizement
which
has
prom|M
ns
to
kben neeeaiary, and by degrees I hope you as he left, “neighbor, I reckon the fun I’ve
who had been most incommoded by these
wiB beeooie well.” He left Ae note on the had out of you ia worA ninepence, so I
lidiaii suits, met bis brother squire, and very
teUe sad went away.
shan’t charge you for that pound of butter!” KepnbUc which we now ocenpy. We say naturally asked Urn bow he got aioiy in ({is
a mialaktn notion; for Ae tree dory of
- A fow miuirtes after, the elder son rotumnew employment, and wheAer there wa
Ax IxciDEvr.—At the great meeting in our Kepablic consists not so much in Ac much bminesB in that line as formerly.
•d. "DeermoAor,”eaidhe,"takecoaragc,
Hmven has had pity on us. Look at Ac New Orleans, on the 30th uli„ in honor of wide extent nf our domains as in Aat right“S'pose not,” said Ae Indian; “only two
Amney which a gentleman has generously the victory at Bnena Vista, one of the speak tounutt which exaUetk a nation: that de eases yet.”
4mn me this momuig. Ait wul be sum- ers was Ae Hon. Caleb Gushing, colonel votion to Ae cause of equal and exact jut“Only two cases in six months,” replied
ettni fora few days, lhave been fora of the Massachusetts foment. Cushing, lice which we should measiue to oAer na his neighbor in snTprise; ‘let us Ikst how
iu Ac coarse of his speech, called over the tions, snd which we thonld expeet to be you managed Ae last.'
mhysMwhowill be here immedia
meted to us again. We have no need for
names of the prominent officers kAed
your grief and console yonrtdf.”
•Well,
said the new aqnire, Tom Shivevterritory. The present arrea of our
battle,
l/tal
Ihr gttUant
“Ah, my son!” said Ae moAer, “come
heels sued Nieholaa Obale for aaa,au!t and
he finisiied his enu- country is ample for all the purposes
fltat 1 may embrace you. Heaven asaiala C%. The
battery. It waa a clear ease—so I direded
of
that
experiment
we
are
making
'
’
meration,
some
one
slumled
“Lieut.
Cd.
Ay maocenee -may it ever protect it. ..
Ihe plaintiff shonld have thirty lashes, am
of human goveramenl.
'^yaieian whom 1 know not haa been here, Henry Clay, Jr.!” For several minntes
the defendent fifty lashes loo, and Ae wit
uneila of Ae nation :
sad haa juti eow lefu Behold Ae receipt Ae house rang with applause. Cushing
ness five lashes, and ordered the cmiatablr
■ea Ae table; ga, dear, and bring what he keenly felt the rebuke, and, when at last he with questions relating to the Government to pay the costa. I have had nocase since.'
was able to resume his speech, he npn]<maed of Ihe country not our own. WiA what
preacribea.”
A Revexrxbd Aes*8BW.-An attempt was
The ttW took Ae billet, read it. sad mads for not having mentioned Ae name of Clay, accumulated weight of acrimonions vi
amotioaof extreme asUMuahmeait he look- said that the omisatoa waa the result of for tion would Aese quesdons pres* upon
made, on Ac lOln ultimo, at Uradlbid
Aat tenitory once dearly within
od at h again, read it over once mors, tlwn getfulness, and protested Aat no man in Ac
Springs^ 8. C., by Rev. J. .A. Backhous, a
acknowledged
limits!
For
one,
Aen,raioedaery. "Ah. awAer, what can this be;” nation had a higher aAniratum of the diaBaptist minister, to aasaBsinaie the Rev. M
The mother, aatsaed and perplexed, took tinnkhed faAerof Cd. Clay than himaelf. aay, we want no more territory neither hy DuDosc. Hn was stabbed twice but ouly
Is any one so credulous as to believe that eonquett nor by------ - ------------------------- blow took effect, 'nie thrusts were
Ae paper and read it impatiently; ••Ob,
rr THE WiuioT PROVISO, bid aimed atthehearl, but Ae knife struck a rib
a public speaker, in enumerating Ae names
Heavono, Ae Emperort”
tliis sentiment but pervade the councils of and glanced inflicting a painful Aoiigh nut
Whilst she nlleied Aese words, the leaf of the patriou who fell at Buena Vista,
our country, we are confident Acre would faul wound.
dropped from her hands, and she remained cotf/i forget Aal of Henry Clay, Jr.!
remain but one obstacle to an immediate
_________lou,JeurmiL
" o,aadwiAontabnaA. 'fhenole
cessation of hostilities. And Aat tAataele
Loss ew Gnon.—The London Bankers
an order from Augustus Joseph II.,
ty The export of flour to Ae Brifldt de- cansists in what wc hold to be, ,4 mitlaken. Circular of Feb. IS, says:
whlel
ch ha aMigned from hia own private miiiiona for Ae year, is two millions more
idea of national honor.
“If Ae miniatera are nearly right in Aeii
^ry
Aon the annual average cxMrt to Ae world
It would require at our handa at leaal a estimate of tlie value of Ae poUSoes lost in
iy to recover Ae moth for a long term of years. Next year, or the
tacit admtasion Aat Ae present poritioB of Ireland, Ihe whole lost of tlie BritisU Island
er from Ae swoon Ato which the
oneendingSept. 30,1847.wA seeanamount
bad Arown her. The remedies applied that we can scarcely hclieve,andmako 1816, ourcountry-ihat m which we have been wiAin Ae last twelve monAs from potatoes
placed by the evil counsels of weak men, barley, oats, pigs, and the disease in entile
soon recovered her from Ac sickness which look a- Miiatl a* other years do to lliat.
stimulated by ninbiiiouK purpoi-c.<<-i« wrong. camiol be less dian sixty nii/lions slcrling
[Ffoir Mogg i WwklT Inrtrtclor.]
THKVICK WIUOW.
SwMt Si erery lino is s benetii, but stil
more ssreet when it is accompanied with
nrprise. WhiUl a person of e»lied ruik
was pM«iu one morning, eariy. unktio^
through one of
aubuA*
orTiinna. a youth, apparently about twelve
years oC age. aeeosted him. who. with down
ewt and tearful eyes, and with a timid
Mgpmideot rosM. began to ask some relief
The Jonteel air, the c imposed bearing, the
Wnh which colored hia face, the suppressed
leara which bedimmed his eyes, and the fal
Bering and broken accenla of his voice, made
V livBlv
on the mind of this gentleman a
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und Fancy llunncts.
Wall I’liiwr. Carpels. Rngs. 4i>.
B<mls aii.l
.1 Shoci
r
ly call from hU uidci
jui cari;
and purcha-ceis gtmc^ly, and plrdgm himself

DAVIS' CTRUP oFw'ILD aiERRy AND
TAR.—We would call tlMation Id the wlvertireineiit of tills invaluable medicine inanotber coluinu.
-•‘ev.-m! eases of its salutary eflects have come i.n-

dently mommend it to the effiieted.—Ed. N. J
Weekly VWterandTempeienc«?entinel, (Trenton)
Feb. 3, ten.
'
‘
From Ur. W.S..Muckii.lo*K
WetUTiLSB, Ohio, Jan. 2ft, IM7.
“'Tbc article ol Wild Cherry and Tnr I find to h» veluaUe niedicinc. and use if tonshierably in my
apr7-iK)
practice. I have sold and used nearly oD that you
have forwarded, and 1 would be pleated to have von
~ bH«otfrom8befi«M,BiiKlRBA
send another supply as early us the meaiu of trans
.4 hrge lot of GEO. WOSTENHOLM’S portation will be open.
RODIN.SOX. COLLINS <t Co.. MTholsiale siri
Poehel Cutlery and Jtason.
Retail Agents, No. S7 Market street, also;
UKR iteemer -Hibernia ' of January. .Merchants J. W. JOHXSTO.V & SOX. Maysville. Ky. wholeJ. wisJiiiig this make nf Cuf/sry. can purrluiso it talc und leluil Agents for Ae State of Kentuckv.
ul PhilmlflMa print, ot the harfwnro houK of
murMt-tm
HU.NTKR&PHISTKR,
No. aiA Front su “Sign of tlie Saw
Rotice.
llmrnr fr Phitlrr would also say to Merchant*
PKI{.«
de-iriug neat ui.1 Fi
Cl-itb:
and the jmbUr generally, that they are now receiv I ing JN'.t
will find it to iJieir inter
to call ui die
ing their Spring sti»;k. eimsistiog ol W.vidrun's cstublishnienf
o(
.McKJIR
onFront
Fro, street—No. e.
..... on
scythes, T, ^llaw'e sickles, eneatben, rifles. .Amni'
.Mavsville
March
31.
...................................cs, hii
' ■
.......................... c's iin>

S.1WS, spanibl-ss ikxos, coffee mills, wives, springe
und axles, saddlery luinlwaro, harness mounting,
cnrpcnlcr's and bincksluith's li»h. files lUid rasps,
buililiiig hanlwurc, scales, aiigun. hots and rakes;
Ac. All nl wbicli will be soM us foir ns they c;
Iv had i-;:any western market.
Having an agency for the sale of SaiU. they a
selling nt Ptttsbtirg prices.
11. A I*.

HIH SPRUfa GOODS.
__
_
respi-elft
.
cxiiniiiic uiy stock of Gouls.' now opening, whieh
is extensiv c, and consists of every thing nnr and
dcsirnblu fur Spring and Summer wear, and will be
offrrwl <m as reasonable terns as any intliii market,
inar.'ll-.-ltw
Gt-iORGE CO.Y.

OlAffirTinegar.

To tiio Udloi.
LAREW A BROORICK,
lYAVKjusI reeeived an udilitinna) sup|dy of
ri Goods, ciiiuUling in purt of silks, lawns,
gloves, urtihciul tluwers, Ac. Ac. which tlivy will
H cheap at wholesale and tcliiil.
sell
Maiket st. npObwtw

I UhT reeeivKi. SS bl>ls Cider Vinegar and fot
I sale ut Cincinnati prices, by
marill
J. W. JOHNS'lON A «IN.
'E are now in receipt of Svnip of
Ext. Ifaichu. Ext. Pink Ritot, £x<

S’"'""

SporUmoB Bowaro.
..1, rigidly enforce'.!c la
IS tres passing upon my e:
......... ..i..*!... ..:,v. ii.....

Snjm.

'5,“- 15 'I'i'Sf"” ” "“mrullVALV
BOSS.

Hrocttlet.
I IT.ST received from New Orlcan^
I 205 hags rio coffiv^
lOilo java do
30 Uids sugar
M boxes loaf sugar, •■noston. '
.1 brts erusbed do
do
.'lO boxes raisins,
35 half do do
10 bags soft almotuls.

|QTX)ZKXpoIisbe.lSteelH««
H - No. 0, 0.7, (WO. n good article.
For role low at
iiiarJ-J COBl'R-V, ROU)£K 4 HUSTON'S.

1 NV person wanting a neat cottage house, eon
/\ find out where to get one. by aiqityiug at this
" inimedintely.
[msr54a«1w

TU.

QQ HF. CHESTS Superior G. P. Tea,
UO 41 boxes, ISIK, “
“
•*
.Tfi

0/7 RmV<S RoUerfc Brno. Superior Rucking—
<^0 Alim A lot of 8u|Krior Writing Ink at
COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON'S,
No. 14 Market Street,
loacUft
Sign—P^ocl

“

0 1b., “

•*

'•

-IS “
3 IK, ••
»
"
1 chest BUek Tea,
Preahfrom Newtork, and fin sale by
apIS
CUTTER 4 GR.AV.

~8raB<Ts WIffiNsIic7

IX lit Pipes Pure French Brandy,
r«r 8tl«.
rilHP, hcHise and lot now oeeunied by John F.
111 Barrels
“ ’ “
X Mitchell on 3d street and the Wi and lot on
4 llf.PipesPure Port Wore.
Iroal stn-ot, between llw residence of Dr. Win- R.
5 “ -■ .MndcireWine,
Won! and the lioure occupied hy J. W. Rund. F.sq
And otlierqualities nf Wines. Brandies, (Tin. Rum.
For terms &C. enquire at tlie Hciald office. [ap7o» old-Bourbon Whiskr. RectifiedWUaker.Ae. ere hand
andforankby
'
8awffi Sawt!!
»pl2.
CUTTER4GRAY.
ap. MILL SAWS assorted from 0 to 6 feet awl
liEmfSUkMBjnf,
UtJ mannfkctured far Wm. Rowland, Paul Hicks
&Co.
Also, 77 Cress Cid News, of Rowland's, Pas] k
Co's inacmfactme, S to 7 foet.
Thealnve lot of saws will be sobi os few if tiot WBlU-St tcU” SHwa—
(MDtr than they con be had in say llVtlrrA market,*
tbeHaidwaiebouieor
ICO W brli dt, .1. Mtt. .or-ta, -HdirUNTERirillSTER.
"'""’tto.p.oonss VC.,
No 30. Front ut.

joiiaMtifti.
17R0M New Orleans;
F
30 Wt Mackerel No 2 and .T
I0hf‘
do “ 1;
lOqrdo “ I;
litre Rice;
tOhxi Sperm Csndle*
m hWs crushed sugar. •■Boston;''
•J.^hhdsNO
do -rrime;'’
■Ml Drums Fign
-.‘I >doz pointed Bucket,^
1-3 Nests Tobw,
Demijohns ••assotled;"
!'U caiu Saidinsii;
t rask Zonle Cnirantis
IdosconsLobstos;
IS jars I’ruiH-s;
u,„7

'slasfMiveWL Fursokby
CITITER k GRAY.
AttMUOBl

OukOiHras

\

Stock, snd rrapeetfaUy inv.l# nor
and the puMic generaUy to give us •
bate a great variety ol entire new styb-e

ItigKjfcyWm*J A UOZEN -Adame' Patent Kangbphy >rdh
JU 1 do l*aint MaU;
1 do Counter Balance*;
5 No. 7 Platfonn Scale*.
inar33“”o5BUBN, REEDER 4IIUSTON^

Ip.ir''.’"___________ ____

ville and otben, at my foiui up stoay hollow. Sly
gate is about half a mile fratn the city.
I have made arreiigeiiKiiieBts to have the eow
of all pereona wlui pasture vriffi me, drove to nu
from the poftore.
apis
J. D. JCH1N80N.

MHU3..M*8mw.

.

'piST receive-' per steam boat .North Amm
qj uMfors..sby

*

'
i
I

^Hl-I^EEKLT HERALD.
j. srtltiti CI.U8K18, KUlTdt.
Maysville, April 16, 1847.
I d'lVc
'I'^lcgrophic (leapatdi.. „t III. I«.'- Con.,«.r.i.lJoi.ra J »l' Pill.
iIpiI

ill-' <’i"'
‘■*‘^“■‘5 “
W hilf MP'-'f bv tlio imprcepdcm«liii:ij.>rily
u|- .iOOft >oi«'•'*
i-jin in tlioCity fouiicils.
loan waslakrii
„i,i ,„ie sixtecnik to two per cent pre'aium—
;i while at least.

tVYoiing Slorrison. who killed BobwiiU
j„ I,.xin«loii a few days ago. has had his
preliminary trial, and was held to hail in ihn
,uni of *500-

".-rai”

II part of
r a dozen
often for
ti Davi.iberty o*
lielw, 1/
ne word
ow bilta.
y AXD
alvtttutcolumn.
a. K J.
frcDton)

I will be
I market.
COX.

I.KTTEt raonCot. II- MaiwilALt.—'rhe
friemUof.Maj. Gaines, Capt. Heady, and the
Ollier Kentuckians, « lio wore made pristrncra with them, will read with pleasure tlic
followini letter from Cc4. .Marshall:
To lilt Edilorao/the LouitriHe Journal:
L’iJi! aT.Voi'a Ni'uv.i, March I.
Ge.'cTiEUeM I have but a moment to snv
through vou w the friends of the .^meriealt
prisoners’ belonging to my regiment, that
wr made a sui&i-icnl haul at Uiicna Vista
II the discomfited army of the enemy to
on the moroing of the 25ih for
Gen. Santa \
despatch that day an e.xprcss c.xtraordinary
rpiiuiniii ilieir release and passports at Vci
(.'niz for tlie United State.". They ea
r-ach home as soon almost as this letter.
You will be pleased to hear that Cap
Faulco, the aid of Gen. Saiila .\nna. assure
inc ihi'V were w ell treated ami in good
hPilih. ’ He also told me (hat .Mai. Uaii
w:i5 surrounded by an ovcrsvhelming force
»Ill'll lie was captured, and thatil would hue
hcen folly lo resist. 1 am gratified to 1
aMc (0 make this sialcmcnt as lo .Maji
Gaines, because some might be disposed
duuht ihc propriety of liis surrender.
y ou will hare heard of the battle of Diicna
Vista wore dian 1
was a drspmlc ruiillici—our killed 230.
woimiled 307. Tlie enemy come wilh21
00(1 and left with about 0,000. His killed
mil! w-unded .amount to 1,.000, 1 hare m
doiihi.
tVe! live under the hope that K-'iitiick;
«ill l*e salisfied with our conduct. .Meke'e
and Clay died wjth her name upon their

ioa of the
formed from the fact that it was
IS by m
thought impossible to transport
rl the a
field pieces, which weigh not more than
•third as much as tlie navy guns; and llie
despalt'li with which the field pieces were
irjn.vported through the whole line of investmenl was eertainlv considered verv crcditil)le lo the artillery.
A!)oul half p;’i"i 2 o'l loek. on the 22d
II., the work of transporting the guns from
i shipping wa.s eummeiwcd, under the
inmiind of Capl. AuHek, assisted by«‘om'r
M.ackonzie and the nflieers in cominaiid of
the variiiu" parties (l■.■(aiI(■d from the several
-el".
'he party frunt the Uarlun. under ilie
eunimand of Lieut. Harry Ingcrsotl, took
•xaniple and repululic
the lead. Never did men work with a belH. MARSHALL.
from
liy iiitiles, assisted
ivii by
Tn-. Wnios OF Iowa.—On the 23d nf irge wheels and drawn
V- '-rnary, the Whig members of the Legis- 1.1 the men. While passing along Ihelin
r.idc, the soldic
iaiure af lowa, held a meeting in honor of
the marines of the
the iimiivcrsnry of the Father of llic HcpiiMic. At tills meeting they passed acve^
: whole l•ompanic.«. The general, who
as the first to make the suggestion of land
III resolutions, Itvo of whirl) we ropy.__
Thtsr resoliitioiis.a" (lie National ImcUigcn- ing the navy (nins, and who took great in
terest in the sneccss of the undertaking, de
r. r remark", sliou' (hut aIlhongl( the I<
tailed a compiiny lo serve at the ropes.—
Wldir'! have not been .allowed to deet Seii- Neat sundown the guit had l.ccn Iransporled
a:<-ri ID represriii (liem in Congress, they half the distance in (ien. Piitterson'u headunderstaad pretty well what sort of Sena(ii's ihey onglil to hare:
Rnnirnt, That, inasmuch as we have
bicR deprived of our represenlndon in tlv
of (hn I'. States, by the unconstidi
n-sia) ri-fiis.ll of the Imcofoco parly of low
7 > consent to an election, wc thcrforc ron(
mu (he inicrcsts of the people of Iowa in
(hr l iiiicd Slates Senate, to the kind
and keeping of the Hon. John. J. Cri
•ieii. of Kcniuckr, and the Hon. Thomas
Corwin of Ohio'.
Rr»ohtd, That Ihc SecrcUry of
______ -_d i Crittenden of Kentucky, and to the Hon.
is Corwin of Ohio,

f3* We leum from the Boston Times that
a number of iofuentiol gentlemen in
ci(y have determined lo purcliase tlie liighly
trained horse '•Bucephalus,*' belonging to
blinds, Loni ii Co., and present him to Gen.
Tuylor.

fcCo.

New York on the 13lh insl.
was "elling at from 96 to 160 cts, per bosh'h The flour market was unsettled and
cotton hail declined from i of a rent to j per
j>omid.

i«S«rec«>cd
&Ce

■rr*
I Fi'mcb
liN.
a. Ky.

I>p. Delany “a col’d gentleman" who edt'« the “.Myetery" publisheu at Pittsburgh
J*8.. has been sentenced by tlic .Mayor of
'•w City to pay a fine of 6130 and costs for
r'lWishingalibel.
I heodore Schwartz Esq., of Louisvilie,
' - Iwn recognised bv the President Con■ of Hanover for the Bute of Ky.
I'cMever and Burke; two celebruiod vi' '"'ti* have been recently entertaining the
' ' I'niiof Louisville with their delightful
'uuvr.
By recent arrivals from England we learn,
of the 1T9 mills at Manchester, 99
*’fte doing full work, 98 were working
i”" of the lime only; and 17 had slopped

________

Dobr*b
Awelifa
:&Ce.

l••c..lll lliP Xi-I l>fl,.i,is 1'icayu.ie K um
TIIK TAI.I. oi' VBII »
Tb** Xavy% i>artlelp<iii«n !■ thr r'onfHct.
■J’he Idler Mubjuiiicd rclalus to the partici
V squadron in ilm reducing of
The pan played by the Navy
cuous, and the writer ot the
„ . tier had evepv opporiunitv for
making uti accurate rejjorl of die cooperadon of the fleet in bringing about the crown
ing results of the siege.
,lune.p..:i.l<'iii;.-ul (li,:
t'AMf Wasiiisotox. Mnpcli27.
•II. SciUt liHviiiff suggested to Coi
I T the landing of some of Jus lii-aguns, t.) be placml in battery in the irenHi.is
iilid worked by die seaiiietl. the poqiiis
was promptly responded lo, and ihesm
of the o.vperiiiiBhi has been in the liighcst
degree crediiablu to the iiavv. .Six guns
wore ];indi>d. weighing alwui 6300 pounds
each. 'I’liis is believed to Imvc been the
largest and heaviest siege train ever attemptcil to Iw put ill Iwllory. Three Paixhan
M-poimdcrs wcr.i furnished by the .Mi
sippi, Albany and St. Marv's, and ilirce
long 32-^unders by the Rariiau and Poto'I’he energy by which the transpor
tation was conducted was not the least cred
itable part of ibc performance, and the licarly
good will with which the army and navv
joined to help each other wa's just what
was to be expected from the high character
of both. The cheerfulness and zeal with
which the men and officers of the navv
have toiled lo land the army and its miga'and ordnance, has been landed bv ev
ery one who has witnessed iu I am'glad
the gencral-iii-cliicf has not left them merebarren lionors of hard work in llieir
cooperation with tliu army, but has giron
them an imporinnt battery’ and a conspic
uous place in the ruduciiou of tlie city__
Their honors, however, have been ca'
'
hy a great deal of hard work an<l some
hanler fighting.
disian'^e from the bcaeli to lo
battery is about three miles and a half,
loose sand hills, and some places ihrougii
dense chapparal, which was cut awav bv

t*»THVJAKE—A heavy shock was felt
^'n>inronMe., onthclstinst,
Tatlos'b Fibst Bnnvrr.—ln No'""W.I818, President M
apna
f'apiain Zachary Taylor the Brevet
Mzm,
far his gallant defence at Fort Ilar''•w.

of
Prevri! . VioRXOS.
Wiilmul the -'alls of Vera f'ruz,
Saturday. March 27, 1817.

coinmiMtoileM**'!?-•
0.n.™irw.

U. J. KU„„,

chW of the ..leie, Driho'Ui.ile.i Siue.i .nj
•

Gutierrez de ViL.nueha, Lieui,

Pedro de
.................... .......................
hy General of Urigiido i’)on JwoJoonUi
dero. e.uiiinandiiq5 •'« ’ ''•ef. V«ni I'ruz, the
easde of San Juun de IJlIoa and their dependenei.'S—for the surrender lo the arms ot
the United Suites of the said forts, with
ihcir annaments, mutiitious of
•, gamsons, and arms.
1. 'i'lie whole garrison, or garrison.,
be surrendered lo the arms of ilie United
Slnles, as prisoners of war, the 29iH
at 10 o’clock.
milled lo march nut
and toby down theirarms
SMch ofTu
as may be appo
appointed by the ^____
general-inchief of the United Stales armies’, and at a
point to bo agreed upon by the

dressed Mile. IaiIu .MouIi'h iu rather ener
getic terms, ufl Ilm impropriety of taking
imtwilh her eottv^ an animal, over which
she appeared to have no eoiitrol. The fair
dancer, not liking tlie man's msimer. struck
him a violeni blow with her umbrella iu the
foee. and eaus^ the blood to flow. The
man then beiiainc furious; and the passersby taking his part, the owner of the '
thoiiibi it advisable to retreat, and take .
uge in a drumst’s shop. A mob colleeletl
in front of the house, and demanded u> have
the fugitive delivered up (o them, Rut this
BY TS1.EGRAPH.
being positively refused, they broke the wirif,<*, tlK- Pittibunth Gazette.:
dowa, and would probably have ilui
ige, had not two or three police officers
BEVESD.W8 LAliz ftvn EBHOPE.
J up and caused them to disperse.
AKIilV.VJ, OF IIIEPAC KKTSHIP.
Mile. Lola Montesgot home safe in the dusk
if the evening, and matter appeared at an
end; when, the nest luorning, the crowd again aasembled in front of the hotel, and
Uos'ios, April 9th—8 o’clock p. i
broke Ihc windows, uiterii^ threats against
The Dcautifiil pocket ship Washington ter. The police were obliged lo interfere,
Irving amved at Boston on Salurdnv, from and, atfirau succeeded in dispersing the mob;
Liverpool, in the short passage of'iwGniy but sa fresh crowds continued to slop up th
day.s. Washington Irving our Iai» Minis, sweets, a post of gendarmerie was at la:
ter to Spain, (suecccdod by Mr. Saunders established dose by, snd a sentry placed :
of North Carolina) is among the passengers. the door of the hotel. It is said that the
rhe health of Daniel O'Connel is im lady is to appear shortly before the Corveeproving, and there are great hopes enter tional Police, for her attack on the brewer’s
tained of his complete recovery. Tlie Choi- man."
Telegraphic advices have been received,
era h:id spread and was raging in the East.
It had rc-vched Tabriz or Tauris, a city of that, during the following evening, the peo
Persia, where three or four hundred wen ple began to gather around her hotel, threat
ening Id burn her for having bcwiielicd the
daily dying of tliis terrible scourge.
The Missionaries went into the liospi- King. So great was llio excitement, ilial
tab and visited tho sick in their sufferings, the commandant of the garrison sent a re
and without suffering from a disease which giment of dragoons to escort her from the
city to one of ilw King’s counirv-seats,
most men regard as contagious.
Tho CircassiauK had been engaged in where he followed her the next in'oriiing.
fierce baulcs with the native tribes In alli (The King is dead in lore with her.)

IRVING,

Mexican officers sliall preserve their
t
arms and private efibets, including
ing ho:
horses
and horse furniture,. and
to
be allowed, reg
t
.
_______^owed,
ular .and irregular officers, as also the rank
and file, five days to retire lo their rcspcclive homes, on parole, as hercinarier pre
scribed.
3. Coincident with the surrender, as stip
ulated in urticlc I, tho Mexican flags of the
various forW and stations shall be struck, s.a.
luted by their own haiteries; and. immedi
ately thereafter. Forts Santiago and Conceit- ance with Russia. Ten thousand of these
men had boon exterminated by the Circaslion .and the c.isilc of San Juan dc Ulloa.r
suins, and an immense body pul lo fliglit.
rank and file of the regular por^
J-mpcrovesiablishetlavice-royally
tion of the prisoners lo be disposed of, afterl *
the govermenl of his
8urrnndcr.mJparole.a.s|lieirgeneral.ii*.chi.-f
.MicliaeL Tims sinks tho last hope
may dr-siro. and tho irregular to be permittedi
I’»l" ’
lo return lo their homos. The offteers, in
’I’Bc
oontinue in Ireland and
respect to all arms mid descriptions of force Scotland with little or no abatement. The
iving the
th usual parole, that the said rank famine had reached France also, and a por
nd file.
tion of Gennany, wlicre the distress was
thoinsclvcs, shall
very great, parlioularly in France, where
:rvc again until dulv exchanged.
many were in despair of procuring suffiS. Allthcmn/orie/of
properly of every dosoripiion found m me. ent food for the relief nf the people.
city, Ihc oisilc of San Juan de UUoa andj *riic Sarah Sands did not sail on the 25th
their dcpciidoncies, lo belong to the I’ni
lited! “R" Its wa* gunerallv believed. Her
(not'ol'sailing was April
A
1st., and conseqi
State.?; but the armament of the
injured or destroyed in the furllicr prosceu,
stoamor of' the
ill till insi. may arrive before
lion of the actual w.ir) may bo con______
iiisidored Rcr.
'J'ho new! nf this packet is of iiiiieh <:i
" liable to be restored to Mexico bva defiito treaty of peace.
The Colton market had given aay.:
0. 'J'he sick and wounded Mexicans to be
allowed to remain in the city, with such the decline on most deKriplions was'ah
medical officers and allcnihmls and officers one qiiarler penny.
Sea Island Cotton was firm at previous
of the army ns may be necessary to llioir
care and crcatniuni.
The coni trade was generally brisk at I.
7. Absolute protection is solcmnlv guiir—’ but owing to heavy 'aTrivals, <fc.,
iiiicd to persouB in ihc city, and propcriv, erpool,
ikI it is dearly uiidcnnood' that no priv,i’te| pfioes i rcre not sustained. Flour had paripaied in the decline. At l.ondon the
building or properly is to be taken
*
by the forces of the United States,
bout' ‘(ort* market was firm, owing to very limiarrangement with the owners, and ‘ed supplies, not equal to the demand. This
lir equivalent.
• ’ •
ji stroi^thens
strengthens prices, but no advance had
‘
been
ivals of corn
■bsoliite freedom of religioiisworslnp obtainnl. Tho extensive arrivals
d DO effect
and ceremonies is soleinnlv guarantied.
10 London market.
(Signed in duplicate.}
The decline at Idrcrpool on Indian com
AV. J. AVORTII. Brigadier General,
ra» one to two Bhilliiigs per quarter. Nu
GID. J. FILI.OW, Brigadier General,
.10S. G. TOTTF.N. C,.l. and Chf. Enj merous arrivals from the Slates had brought
large supplies of
.1. GUTIF.RKEZ DE VILLANUEV.t
AA'cstern canal Hour was selling at forty
PEDRO MANUEL HERRERA,
shillings per barrel, a decline of two to
manuelrobi.es.
three shilling" from the fiih uli.
('aptain .Aulick-appoiiitcd a
_
The extreme prices of Flour was thirt}-r by Commndorc Perry n

£

5

Firk.—AVu are grieved to icam that die
large steam eollon facloiy of .Messrs. Alison,
Morgan St Co., near Lebanon, AVilson coun
ty. was destroyed on Friday night, the 9th
insl. I’lie Lebanon Patriot states the loss
at about 860,00(1, while tlie Banner of that
place cslimates it at 840,000. There
30,000 insurance on tho factory in this ciiv.

^■a»kpillemigo/l»lh.^

FOR TWO HI(«T8 OHLT!
.irmal Ettraerdinaty tf

ARTHUR R. SCARFEI
IV renowned Dwarf, at the Lee Hense, Tam
rhanib—Tom Thumb—tbe VniatoU* Tom
Tbamb—the Tom lliunb who h« bsro IwHMd
Va^^ieest.er tefan^cf b»r MMCneismMm
ViMmia; wlfl receive reapwyV&;
oren
The ladies and Misses can
mm
withtr
. tra>-eaUanlr)- usd poliietiesa, aad.ibeaeeeB.
pluhcnent-i of Toari re-iuced to acnle UaBceiMet.
retiiigalid .-ompiebre he. Great mm and bora
eaii hric conlemplaio what thar thMtlm treoU
they had not.f the f:euar ’
portmutj' .if rering for tl
__ ___
little feliow; ao small, so plump, and faUed^web?mami}'; lie ixnn cspi.-iDl favorite of the M^tw mark
admired to- «uren Vietoriii, (and wen it oMfer
PriDC-' Albert) die l-uUn, at Mayaville oiifhl not
..... "•« oppo'ri'uiity of laying thrir respeets.
t..-n.'fia IS lu hopea to meet the JIa)m41l.
les at the Cilv Hall, where he will he iCMly to
wait un them it; j;ood .-lyle. Then is sot^ dis
gusting in his aiipearmctthis countenance iobeaJlhy.
and his fine black
ick eye- li-isli
if-tslt fire iwheb he isan^
Ct-ncral WiU eutenain the audittee with the
St ituaryof.Vapolcou, WashiagtoB, f
______
nreciari Statiiarv. lie wiU also wh^ leme of
most popularOdoofthcDay.
VOcncral holds his Leveea each day, 6dn 7 tb
•clock P.M. Gn and see the General before ba
Icivcj for ll-e .Mexieao War.
ap 1-lth IM7.

JV virbS^f?

________

IW’ey A. Ki
_
--------- , aodMorriiCdlaDd
others are defendanta, I will offer for aalt, oi the
n l)« oecupnney of aaid Call. Tbt asle wiU
will be
on a credit of twelve moatlia,
......-the purthaaer
haaertogire
boml and security with interest until paid,
paid, and to
have the force anileflcct of' a replevin bnud.
bnnd.
L. a COGGIN. (W

Tw"s.
st) les, cmhiai

NEW GOODS.

n-na, flowt-n-i ribbons, fans, ’l^ea ”uhI ^^!d^
^ocs, assorted; gloves lioskiy, haadkft, UaMbsd
drillmg fur pants, broad elodis, aommer dofoi. r*
■ gF, hsta of airII kind-,
•• • I
la, and, all
.. -------------- --------- --- which I wenld in•theatlentiouofthepuhlie. My pricea ehaU be
»w.
ROBERT PICKLLN.
apM>3

Air. James Cooney, at l,exingfon, was des
troyed by fire on Sunday last. The loss
_ oliBvrovad Lots.-^'_____
-We offer
was mainly in the maehineiy, fixtures, and some of the most desirable lota for r
buildings, ns Mr. C. hud but little hemp or in the city of Mavsville, thev are nt
bagging there. The fire was the work of Second,‘nilrd and Limestone streets,
•ulars
appiv
t
an incendiary.
aprillt

CEDAR,

for nle

BODA WATER.—We have (mr fomu

i nnnsEruIl m hands lugfa, larp: nn-I fine in now ill full blast of fine Soda Water,', h
j;\_ fanii. a derp mahojonv biy; he wa« raided in >0 sign of the Good Soraaritan and Golden
J. W. JOHNSTON ft »H»;
lliimilion county, Oliio; he i" of tlw Ccihr slock, lonar.
apll
formorlv of Masoncoiuilv. Tocnm-iurctliosctliai
lo Miv slock, that ho htteds finely, 1 liavt
STROPS FOR SODA WATER—We
imrchaswl fisir of hU colt", rising ihtce years
will keep consiamly an Jiand thiouchoU the
before they were h-judlcd; t liave broke two of tl
to liamejs. they work kindly. Gcntlcmca desirous season, all kinds of gyrupa for Roda FoUBlkins
of raisins goo>f Block will do well bvenllins at my aimfaciuredof ibe ben sugar, nudforsaib it
livrn nine miles from Mavsville, neor the tumpike inrinnali prices, adiiins carriasc. .
icading to Flcminifstnirp, 'where the horse aiKi coll*
«pI4
J. W.foHNSTON.ftSON.
on be K-en. Tlie ii.surmce will bo yj. '
HATCS8I! H&T0HS8I!!-Just reedvan-] the soson Ihm Mlorn.
Ten (bilbiw »il! be awarded os a premium for the cd 50 grosa muU'lica and for sale by
best c^'oi' his getting, by judges appointed at mv
14
J. W. JOHNMON, ft SON.
hou!MS,oii the lifst Saturdny in fcpiembcr. 18-IB,
Tobogafty OorL
where the o'wi-.ers of colts are invited to atteii-l
DAVID LINDSAY.
F. have, in connection with our f laugh factond Foundry, about O.OUO bnibslaofthe
be-t 1 ohogany
ny ecu], which we will tell U a leasou.
IndepondeiiC8.
[aplilms]
J. ft n. JACOB3.
A .lACK of large size. wu. siied hy A. M;ller'r aide price.
^■Jt. itniwrlcd Jack, (since dead). 1 have raired
BToUcfl—TalloiiBg.
Mules from liim Klhandshigli and remarkably well
formed—he will stand as ahove; in«iirmcc ja.
■ni jnilNVON.haviag opened a dtop bn Market
aplfion
I), t.
1''^, St.,niewdoorslTOBtF«Bt,t«nderaluarer.
vires in those who detin neat and fiuhionable dothLost.
ing. Hie prices wUl be ic.uoasbl*.
/~kX SonJav lust, the licad of a gobl peiicil
AprU 12, 1547,
tl
The fiuder will please
p
witii <1 Topaz sett in
leave it At llic Ucrald efliee. He wiU be tui'
aitaWy

w

Pillow,
taken from the wheels,
at the head of a detachment of voli
Sew Oosdir
relieved Gen. AVorlh's men, and into Ihc spirit of the work with gr>
AT EASTERN COST.
conimiinicalo the navy until after commis ihirly-lwo shillings
Saddlary Hardware.
took Ihc load in person. The real
Saeob Ingram having determined to remove from
Wheat had advranced two shillings per
sions had been exchanged)—and being pres
ccive.t, cotton, hemp, and worsted web: th:s place would respecrfiiUT inform tbe guoda buy.
begun, ar
quarter.
irezd, buckles, bitis, stiraps. boss- mg community that he will teU out hit new and
but the greatest energy -•oiild have overcome ent by Gen. Scott's invitation, and connlurThe
i for TA’hite Cora
1 halter rings, hog, calf, pad and beautiful stock of dry goods al Eastern Cost for Caah.
them. The pioneers cut down the chap- ring m the result, and approving thereof— per 480 I^. was 68 shillings.
8kin^ skirting, Trees, Ac. Ac.and forsale My goods are all new; i ponioa of them beii«
hereto affixes his name and signature.
parrel as the gunn advanced. I found it i
<htap, at the llaidware home of
bought last .-cpt- prepaiatosy. to tV opentks of
J.
II.
-AUI.ICK,
CapL
U.
S.
N.
apl4
HU.NTER & rHIbTER,
fieult the other day lo ascend on horse hack
the Ncu-Turitfand theremaiadcrbeinghou^terely
Here is the histor>' of the renowned "danHeadqiiartera
of
the
armv
oft
he
United
-Vo.
30.
Fma
tIrnK -‘Sisn «/ rAs
the very hill on which lliis gun w.as tnusin F Jbruory last, before iV great advance in goods.
I can therejbre oIRr great inducements to thom bav
ported, and from this you may judge of the StatesofAmerica.Camp Waaliitigion,before ''•n? heroine, who seems bent on whip
-uz, March 27, 1847.
ping or cha
in; to make tfaeir spring purchases; Call soon re I
charming all who come in her
steepness of the asi-cni and ih’c loscness and
homes, bitti,
shall only remain here a few deye longer.
Anproved and accepted:
depth of the sand. Men and officors, from^
way. It IS a curious story:
J <u>4lc«
buckles, gag tuiuiflis, terretts. MoysvilU-Ky. April Odi 1847.
J. INGRAM.
WINFIFLD
SC
> SCOTT.
pad hooks, pad screws,
t
pad sad loops, breeching
till! general down, tailed on the ropes with!
Mlle. Lola Mostes the daxseese.— ringa. leather, rtii web, al the hantirnn.- house of
M. C. PERRY,
heart
................
LUHBER! LVnBRn 1
HUNTER t PHISTER,
Commander-in-chief U. S. N. \ Evert- one has heard of Millc. Lola Monte
gun ■
rrtHEsuhscribarhu just
‘•In Seville was she born, a pleasant city,
.Vo. 20, Front sVref.
forces,
Gulf
of
.Mexico.
'
J. putting up t rplendid k
The next morning Lieut. 0. H. Peny ar
gi«s—ipjO.'iOO FEET OF K
Vera Cboz, Marzo 27,1847.' and after perfecting hersrif as a danteuae,
9 lod.eoftjwt
rived with the .Albany’s 08-pound I'aixban
Coiriag* TrliBnlBgfi.
started forth in quest of adventures At Ber'sTM foonfor.—
Approbad y acceptado:
TU'T received, laces, reaming and pasting do; binxr.LF.S knowa ,-j. the A.............................
and was follou ed by’ Idem. Sydney Smith
" ‘
lin, she horsewhipped a gendarme, who
JOSE JUAN DE LANDERO.
fj ctoliis, ratinciis, gum and oil cloth, patent and Thankful for past patronage, be would still hope to
lissiisip
Lee, with a similar
ar gun ffrom the .MU
merit
a sharein I'utiiie, by retliiig as gbod an arli:p her from
frt riding before tlie enamelled leather, silrer, anil and braas it
A true copy of the original articles of ca (Icavorcfl to keep
pi, and Lieut. C. H. Kennedy,
Kennedy, with the gun
g
e’e
and
on
as
Uberal
terms
reean
be
obteined in the
King at .i review. At AA’arsaw, she dared cord and laiseiB. tufts, baeWights.
city
for
Caah.
or
to
punctsd
m«
oa a ia«e«Hc
of the St. Man
On the night of the pitulation.
Atan-^Paltnt rpring jovrlm. spnnp ar
the Mayor to a duel from the stage. At
E. P.SCAM.MON,
23d both of the guns of the Potomac were
dates, hub bands, stirrup joints, malleable !ti0^ credit.
Pari"
she
was
the
cause
nf
an
affair
of
hon
Yord
and
Office
on
Snd
sticat
Mow
WaD. rod
1st Lieut. Topo. Eng., aci’g Aid-de-caup.
al haidwate house of
brought up by Lieut. Baldwin. By the ar
or, in which the talented Dujarrier was sliol;
larlyoppedlcJ.B MeUrain'aWardtomt.
HUNTER ft PHI8TEK,
rival nf the last gun the engineers liad com
CHARLE8 PUISTUl.
The Next Concre.-<s.—The Baltimore and, after ruining the flower of the arislocapI4
Ah. 20, fro../
pleted the breast « ork, and the gum were
Mayaville, April 9, lS47-«o
ility
all placed in battery and parfiidly unmasked
Win! Win!
the Whigs will have a majority in the next nici). 'I*wo letters from that capital, t
before daylight of the 24ih. As the
N.firrt
Plaaei! PUa8»ll
Paris National, will give an idea of iter A I.AR(^RIolnrWire,assnr1ed,
House of Represeniaiiros is evert* day
Vxtateqaalilv, Alro, RivetB,Tink Tin- •f 1T F have just received, d.ireet fiom tM Mmces were, however, not so complete
qiiiring greater strengh.
The following roovemcnis in Bavaria. The first was da nen will lind it to their interest to cal
lacture», a large
lai lot
It of BtldwiflftB
sired, it was intended lo conceal them from
pnrngnipns arc from that paper of the 9lh ted the 16ih lilt.
of alldvB
the enemy until the next morning. In lliis
-The whole city of Munich has, for the
COBURN, REEDER ft
instant:
wc were foiled by being discovered liy the
last
two
months
been
excited
by
the
inexThe result of the recent clccliou in Con
iny about 0 o’clock, wlio immediately
Uiob^tli'i TcmU,
licablcand always increasing favor of the
necticut shows that the same general causes plicabic
dvvBARRlLR^
ri EXUIXE .MOUSK HOLE.4NVlL«.rrom 25
opened a heavy and extremely well directed
which have thus far operated lo give tho| ismoiis Lola Montes. She is become the Ul to 25i) lbs. a auperior article: hood aral <tedg« too Gun liamls just reeeiv«Ifire. The battery was now unmasked as
____ i of all favors and dignities; but that laminei^ hcllows, mrrnit’fd: files and ras]n of all sizes.
speedily as possible, and at the same time
not all; for more fortunate than Lord Nor- izes. Just rreeived and for sale at
COBURN, REEDER Si HUSTON.
the next House are still at work.
an order was received from Gen. Scott to
HU.NTER ft PHIST1-:R’9,
nia^9__________________ _______
The ailministratinn of Mr. Polk began manby at Paris, she has just overturned (ho
apI4
open fire on the enemy.
AV 2P, Fre«t strwt.
with a majority of aecenty in the lower Minlsirv which tried to oppose her being
The Raritan’s gun, commanded by InniUaftdCrMaCBlgftEB.
named Countess of Starembm, and reeeivHouse of Congress. That it is about
Corn Sacki! Oors Saoki! ^
gersoll, the first on the beach and in the trencd from the King one of the BnesI domains »■ ,r E are now making a very superior article of i LARGE let o> Mil: and Crore Cut Saws of
lose this majority and lo find the AA’higs
ches and battery, gave the first shot. The
V the be.lhruEds.d.KCI from them
Basging-stiilihle for Cora Seeks end odier
the ascendency, supprises no one, while il of the Crown. Count de Bray, Minister
COBURN, REEDER
ft HUSTON.
sailors, very appropriately, christened the affords a significant comraeniarv on the of Foreign Affaire, |avc in his resignation, Grain, end will sell to those wishing ta nse it at a
ERftH
gun after her commander, “the Old Harry,"
.................^ .1 order w
linislration ilsolf. Tlie
Ml HftMfo
and she did goml service in playing the
peared to him unworthv of the King;
perversity
LOl nfM-fshata and Freaek Laka Oil 8mks
devil’s own work, ns the sequel will show.
his
colleagues
followed
Ills
example.
marked the counsels of Mr. Polk takes
Also—a lot of Ibirkay Stenaa.
’I’hc fire was steadily maintained from all away all ronfidrnce in the wisdom of his Majesty accepted some of these resignations,
OardftBlns Tooli.
COBURN, RFj&DER ft HUSTON.
the guns for four hours, and lictween thre
4 SUPERIOR artirle nf polished Irawell tcud
Administration: his own course of irresedu- ami refused others. He is sending Couni
hundred and four hundred shot thrown ini tioii and ineonsistcncy on public questions de Brav to Najfles. on leave of absence.— ^\.pered hoes, largn and nnsll: Am«‘cast ►!(-<!}
spiKIcs;
wood
and
iron
rake.v
Just
rscrived
bim
I
for
Ihc forts ami city. The intervention of
importance le.ives his own friends unocr- But what has cansed roost Kurprise is, that sale eVap. at
HITTER & PHISTKR-S
out exiiagolthen. at
norther preventing an additional supply of
H
A'e.-JO. FretU s«nrf.
I when to trust li-m or whether to trust he accepted with eagerness the resignation
UU.STER ft PHISTERS,
ammunition from the shipping, our fire ceas him at all.
of ,M. d’Abel, the Minister of the Interior,
apr7
No. 7 Frtmt 8umL
TkECElVED this difTaO hhda'Nrdl^i^
ed os soon as what was on hand was ex
It has seldom happened that the genim who has been so long his factotum and fovor- Xi, 3 ^Krel India Ginger, ptererred;
hausted. It had evidently been veiy effec- of finesse ever led its votary into a more ite Minister. -No one can say where all
Four men were killed and four more
1 cet-k .Madder For sals V
mplcic state of eutanglemint in tlie mesh- this will stop.”
wounded, including Lieut. Baldwin,
1
CiatEBftURAY
A letter from Munich sulea that MUc. Lo*
Us cmisGting of Banch. Ftooriag. Mcadd.
of ils own weh. or more thoroughly de
commanding the guns of the Potomac.— monstrated the littleness of that enifl of la Montes, on the 19th insl., occasioned a
• ••
........
Orolos, Cabinet
.........................................— All efwhieh win
Brasfi awl Dell Metal Ketikh.
The precision of the enemy’s fire wan re- statesmanship, which, mistaking cunning scene of confusion in the public streets of
be aoldChsap at tbe Hardware House of
was killed*
markable.
■ ■■
_ .
who0 w
^600
lbs
Brasa
and
BeU
fflutal
Kettln
of
that
dtv,
which
caUed
for
the
interference
Tor sagacity, strives to do every thing by
HUNTER ft PUIbTER.
struck upon the
indireciiou: which delights in mystery and of the police. She was walking along the
apt?
No-SOFroatStiart.
the sailors showed their heads above the par exults
COBURN. REEDER St HUSTON.
mastiff,
siraiagcm, and plumes itself on be- Reu St Louii. followed by a
‘xults in siraiagcm,
mar9
apet, a shot followed with the accuraev of a ing profoundly ino
when, on passing a brewer’a dray stindiii|
Ftoe T8ftt,--96 hr 0ohMto 0. O. Tm.
rifle.
before the door of the dehouse. the animal
ihort sighted.
fiOVzeslSlhseach.
. ........................ do do
began tobark at the horsee, snd at last flew
Old JftTft 0ofb8.->«0 bag* old Java Received
eeeived direct from ihs
the imp
importua in New Tmfc.
7'he Free negroes of Philadelphia have
end warraniwl of superior qoilUy,
r Msj. P. Butler is a candidate for Con- at one of them, snd bit him. The driver, coficc. received per Rohert Morris.
appointed the first Tuesday in May. hr gen
sp7
POYNTZ ft rFARfT.
sp7
roYNTZ ft rEARCt.
iking each treatment for his horees, ans in the Lonisville District.
eral Tlisnk«giring and Prayer.

_______
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NEW SKKIKS UF •|‘IIK
rilltiun B. IHV.HMI
Henry B. Roeder.
:B!<iTVCKV AUUTAKV IKf^ITtTK
CongNMlODal fflolie andlA^endii.
blued, or
ctenteJ by an Ad o) i
d 1l),\URI-;S.Sal Ms lart ,eaMoK.llinniBli tliv Jul
mil side, i>
X
__ General 1 Asaeuibly, will be oiieiieJ for l
^ I.ibruri CiMuniimv of tint im.,
Iia
llesh. ii Iso in iIvsjH-pfiiu
nceptkn of PdihU, on tbe 1st ofMaidi, 1841)
iitgniithori'xeil u liirgi- siibscripliiHi for the ('luiiillei..li-a willi SI
undu the immediule diioctiou and entire eonhe nml .Appem^iv and ihi
cnlly of lifoailiiiiR. sriif
tiol of a Board of Visitors, uppointP<l by tUe
■ l iiigilinii-Ird tin-mode of
,-. by H-soli;
£xoouiiee of Lte ComnionweSlth. Itcomem1 uf its prueeedines, and
■l•JMrillg till
okles aMilitary Orifimuaiioa fur Literary and
SoieaU&u purposesi an oducalion eminently
tract wilh
•cientlitc and pRu-iioai; the formation of
Relj .™,i.ly for si.priort, ,i,,ot. a cUtder'll written uiii. sli
repoi
K Itinip, niton
onrnierlababit»,ai
mm- uwlersimn-l lia«-« rrmoiwl to Hie hnnus forairrly cicviipi«l I>J .MewR'
l]i ('oiiKTi-ssionnl
the nn isiim if the speakers,I the
'll ficipiriillv ii
.olitsofmiiiR, I
will sock lo
I .Mstkvl slnvi. next door to dohn P. I'ebjnis A fo, i^ am now rvvtivuiR
MiliiaiyScii
iilolu! anil A|)pcmlix is now ofli-rt'd lothe^inil).
ileroil. llie IxhU-\u-akcni-il.imlfiiOf .
uild most esuen.1 aswnirmit ol Atiisrivsn, Gvnnaii, ami KiirIisIi Haniwsre. v
MiHtaty <duties wiU nut be pemiined
Si^AllIysy lie' alfonls ,o u.u sutiuunding
alioM.
cvi-s
sunk
in
tiulicmi.
'I’he
vnlii..
of
terferewiih the
— pnjnl’a prog^rw in Sudy; b<ti embracing even- article coiuiertrt « ith their brsnrh "f ni-irhaiirti.--,
jtigri-ss. mode
isinccliciiic iAiioily tlomoiisimlpH, in romo- report o
Tmy Ini' niiiv esIsWisheil such relaliens «ilb rotriRii ami Uomertic ^lannfavliiier. of llardUTin- a
wiU rather
the place of his
>v siiilhorin of
iig the most dnmre'roiis oiri-cis nf nervous <lr- under li
their Aaent*. ns will fullr justifv them in assuriiiit Mcrrliante. tniman. and JIv.-lianies «f the vario
litr, nml notliing lins civeii it Krmitor fmm!
^ idcq.le.l. and whi.-li H-iailiwile .’f KKchmuial iminrtty, th»l they will sell liiem llaidwao- im cheap iii it ran b.- purchos
The course
'*”
t1hi innii-rsiinn;.! originiitcil tin- mn
....
.1...
Itr—
their
assortment
mar
Iw
liiuiid.
a
large
uiid
ivell
assurted
stock
Ihaii
its
siioross
on
those
c-miiplaiiiis
winch
vfill be required i; rmlor to ffradiialirm, is that in any market ii
iilizinglliiI’tcK-i'ediiigsofCoiign'.-s.
whivh,
takcadeep
root
on
ihecoiiBtitutioii.
ami
-re
so
Wally utight in the I'estCDllegtM; oxcoptllial
doptnl. klobejierfecUil wilhlhotiid and
fatal to the hanpines.-of miuikiiid: it is also ihiis :idci]
I-ocks, latclie.'i ami holle of «v..ry descTiplioii:
Ihwr rlinttcr. gale aial strap hiiigus
good for the wlioopina cough. I have uevet iindei the snpiTvisioii ofCmigrov. Tlic-ir piibthe time usnaUT <
.iir™d™«,U Kirill ||„ aZ;;
III
was
the
first
nml
only
one
that
gavr ud
shitllrr
and
sash
fastenings,
every
jistteni;
licntii
used
this
vulimbic
im-ilit
inc
in
my
pra.-lice
iu devoted to a
tiftinl mil and woml evrews;
wiihuni siiccesfi. in tlic di-cii-cs iMciilinnc.l,— each ■nim-isive step in even- mr.-wurc- in both
hfothemaiivs, Natui
mi and wni't nails, brads, fuiiahing nails, dr.
Imuu-hesof l.-ongress;
------ a briel of nil tiio dolmles; .•haiiG ami Tradera of iSt'wt'iM v!?c
Priff. ?2.i)(i /icr Pi>llP.
eiature.
wl.K-hil
IS
published. ..............
uiidan
Ap|ieiidi\^.
inrlufverjitniHirtant
vote,
A Preparatory Dejiartrutmt is otoaiiizcd ui Punnen nwi C
Ulll of
ding at full length all ill
connection triih the Institute, in wWfh bovs
fork'i hoes, rakes tnattwli.-, Iraea, lop. halter, hreari and back
Kiimlee, huT and ma
If scurvy, sc-rofula. Icnrosy livt-n-J during ilio so.-sii
chains; harness, Ac.
vto l.r<
«, biliouspleur^ - • •
...... —
The work, as it iIII.' I'iiy
between
carpraieres ToolK !tperf.Ti
nnd:
tln-m, will lip tmin
i;n. tintill w1i>Il-s or sdiiruiis,
gleet, oV ill woini;n'.
The position of tln> Instiitiio, a! the IrinkSaws a full and coin|ilete as
.rosp.riiy III both, willrecmvesuc^aBmBetuiag downI in the womb.
womb, iiicrrs of the
lin Spnturi, near I'rankfon, Keutiickj, (roc.-mPlains of cveiy description;
niav Im'ii
(1 all ilisnnU-rs (iriginaiing
ly occupied by die Frauklin Insuiutc.) u> ad
tliToal,
iH-ccssnryiopliree it properly beRnlef. «inares. gages, smt
ami bevels
forellinsf'
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with
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info
C'oiign
itc tif the Mood. Tlii*sc uadininiUc
.uiiabi^adaptecl
every respect loAcademito Academi
JiniheTeih,
mirably
adapted in evurv
impure .-date
Hnimncrs, hatchets broad and hand axes;
cal purposes: die locality beuij: airy aodliealdrops Blrcngthni llic t-onslilitli
pnrifv the die feelings, seniimeiils, um> inlvi e.-is of dipir
luem-ies. TuUiv opiniuii
opinlun ami ilio pnbliihlooil, anil promolit lliecitriihilii iiol^lhrTluids
thy, dio mineral waters salubrious, the build tmdd ers linrdwaie^wl Toolai
[ait>. hraddooiw, bnrklef, elirrapf, inigle aid Imlter rings. pluJi, ihn-ail, 'ilk needle*, awb. round Ki alfcet whidi is i-ti<lpitl!y ihr ork of
.Mediaiiietil interest, froti
infonnalion. as it cxisls amoiii; tin
ings elegant, extensive and conipiodious. at
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